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LOCAL ITEMS.

?On account ofPill w hftJ to

trim down our corraapondanta.
Our sanctum wascheerad, Tuesday,

by viaitfrom Rev's Aurand and Divans,

H. Y. Stitxer, e*q., accompanied by Lev.

Fisher. Tha good seek the good.
Well it i* the bos* grocery after a. ,

said a housewife a* she came out ot Arc fi-

ler's where she made some purchase*.
The Lew isle wn Democrat 23 say* :

During the thunder storm of Monday

night, the barn on John Oupples * farm In

Ferguson's Valley. (Granville township,)

was struck by lightning and burnt to the

ground, together with considerable straw,

feed, and small implement*.

J. B. Soil'* address from thi* on i

Rock Springs. Centre Co. Hl* trip in

from Kansas was not by wagon, and he

wrote us from Frreport II they wre ah

well.
All kind* of Sewing Machine Nee-

dle* and fixing*, to be had at AN m. A> olf *

store.' 3*-

John Bull is still buying horses in thi#

country. Upwards #f a,(X were lately

purchased in the northern farming dis-

tricts of Vermont. Let him send an agent

to Centre county, some good cavalry nags

can be purchased here. England must

still have an idea to fight mil Russia.

A choice lot of stoneware, wholesale

to merchants, and retail to othars, at very

low figures, at Sechler's, Bellefonte. Al-

so, the chociest lot of queensware in the

county.
Thomas H. Barter, of the Nevada.

0? Rnterprise, is paying his native coun-
ty of Centre a visit, and bunked with the ;
REPORT** a short time ago.

DKCORATIOX.? Tne Committee on
Decoration respectfully announce tha fol-

lowing Programme :
Evergreens and Sowers to be taken to i

tha residence of M. Derstine, ?all per- <
sons are requested to contribute.

Place of meeting?ATitmer's grove. . {

Time of meeting?B P- M. t
The Procession will leave the ground at

4 o'clock undor command of Chief Mar-

shal, Geo. Boal. in the following order,

viz: Ist, Band. 2nd, Ministers. 3rd,

Soldiers. 4th, Flower Bearer*. sth, Cit-

izens.
At chutch the following order will be

observed, viz: Ist, Music by Band. 2nd,
Prayer. 3rd, Song. 4th. Address. stb,

Dirge and strewing of flowers. 6th, Ben-
ediction. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to everybody. Come I

la mentioning recently that Dr.
Ziegler bad discevered an enemy to the
grape vine in the little black snail, we
should have said that it destroys this years

shoots instead of last years.

cheap?work equal to any in tbe city, go
to Heisler's Bellefonte Marble Works.

Mr Heisler is a city workman himself.
Andrew Gregg and daughter are on

a visit to friends in St. Louis. We are in-

formed that in the plains up in Ferguson
township there is aSO acre field of wheat
totally blighted by the late frost Ex-
poslmsster Sivels, of Millbeim, who had
been ill nearly all winter, died last week.

For the best groceries go to Sechler

Jc Co.?you get any thing there you want
in their line. They sell at prices to suit

the times. Stoneware wholesale and re-

tail, confectioneries, canned and dried

fruit and hundreds of other articles, all
fresh and pure-

A terrible fate befel two men, at
tbe Garman bouse, ftellefonte, on last Sat-

urday morning. James Watson, well

known in this section, and Albert Rankin

of Snowsfcoe, both under the influence of
liquor, were shown to the same room, at
different hours of tbe night previous. As

we are informed, when the first on* was
shown to bis room he had with him a bot-
tle of whisky, which he placed upon a
stand, then went to bed and fell asleep.

When his comrad was brought up some
time afterwards, seeing the whisky bottle

be grabbed it and was about to drink,

when the servant took it from him, saying

he bad enough already, and would take

the bottle away to leave tbem a bitters for

tbe morning. In tbe morning the one

that was conducted to tbe room first. re
marked to his companion that he bad a

bottle and tbey would take a drink, and

searching through the bureau for it they

unfortunately got hold of a bottle of car-
bolic acid, which lay wrapped in a bunch
of paper, for use in destroying Termin,
and thinking it was their whisky bottle,

tbey drank about two oz. of tbe deadly

stuff. The effecta were almost instantane-
ous. WaUon, in his agony went down

stairs and drank a large quantity of water

to quench the terrible burnings of the ecid
in his stomach, and then went to the stable
where he was found about 15 minutes af-

terwards dead. In going to the bed-cham-

ber Rankin was found on tbe floor and

dead too ; all this occurred perhaps in less

than half an hour's time. A post-mortem

examination was held by several of the

physicians of Bellefonte, and the terrible

effects of tbe poison tbe unfortunate men
had dranlc in a mistake were shown upon
the stomachs and brains of the corpse*.

Rankin bss a wife and two children in
Snowsboe. Watson was a widower and

the father of several children. What an-

other terrible warning of the fearful con-
sequences that result from becoming ad-
dicted to strong drink 1 No such iatal
mistake wouid have been the lot of these

two men, had they been of sober habits.

Sechler's still occupy the top rung
on the ladder for cheap groceries and keep

the most complete and best conducted
grocery in the central part of the state.
You are never deceived in any goods you

buy there.
Grand Canon, in Colorado, has perpen-

dicular walls 2,000 feet in height. The

face of the rock has narrow shelves, one of

which has been enlarged, so as to make a

path, by laborers on the railroad that runs

through the canon. A party was going

along this diary path, when the bona rid-

den by a woman fell. She clung to the

rock, but tbe horse went out of sight, to

be surely killed, as was supposed. On

looking down, however, the beast was seen

standing on a shelf twenty inches wide,

and hugging the wall with ail its might, j
A rescue was effected with ropes.

Work in marble, done equal to any

in Philadelphia, can be bad at Helper's

marble works Bellefonte, and at prices

lower than at any other yard in the coun

ty-
?Get you sugar, coffee, tea, syrup,

canned and dried fruits at Sechler's, and

you are sure of the best.

Green's Compound Syrup of Tar,

Honey and Bloodroet, cures all affections
of the threat and lungs?such as colds,

coughs, asthma, croup, whooping cough,

and earlier stages of consumption. Ask

for it at the drug-store?it is a atandard
remedy, which should always ha on band
in the family.

RKPKRSRURU AND VICINITY
Garden V<tn<>UblM are some what froaen,

present appearance* indicate an average

crop of fruit. Tim fiv i said to damage

the wheat considerably. H>a work i* vii-

ble in many crain field* and especial'y
lhon that were seeded early.

Prof*. C. L. and T M. Gramly hare

loft to pay the golden Waal a flying visit.

At last account* they were at the fall* of

Niagara enroule for Illinois.
Our friend Samuel Hackroan paid us a

dying visit a Tew day* a so. He look* a ell

and commands the respect ef eur com-
munily.

Women brawls not a 1000 miles from

here may lead to law suit*.

Reuben Kreamer has hi* barn up and is
expecting the brick layer*, to put up hi*
dwelling, every week. Peter Ka*ler it

pulling up a large stable too. Hiw Mo*

MADISONBI'RO.
Prof, liaxel ha* a singing cla. Mom

day morning John Ocker had a runaway-
result, wagon wrecked. Franklin Fred
erick also had a run off, ending with a

smashed buggy. So say* Greely.

A 0410,
7b ths Citiicns qf Or*tee c, unty : 1

hereby respectfully annoutua that 1 am a
candidate for the office of l'rothenator,
subject to democratic rules. My claims
are. that Iam a poor man, have worked
hard all m> life, have a large family to
maintain, and cannot stand hard work any-
more by which to support myself and tarn-
ity. I can speak both the German and
English languages wall?and believe 1 aiu

entitled to the nomination at this time. 1
make thi* statement from the fact that 1
cannat afford to canvas* the county as oth-
er candidates are doing , but would in
thi* way roe*t respectfully *o!icit the up-
port of every person in the county, and
hereby pledge myself, if nominated and
elected, that I will discharge the duties of
the effiee with fidelity. Hoping you will
conider my claims favorably,

I am very respectfully,
St G. W. RCVHXRUKR

(Communicated.)

Kiv RKPORTK*.? Many democrats were

plewed to see the announcement of Micha-
el Decker of George's A'allev, as a candi-
date for Commisaioner. Mr. Decker is a

hard-working, intelligent farmer, and an

upright man, and has always been a faith-
ful democrat- As a friend of the farming

and working class Mr. Decker would, if a

commissioner, seek to lessen our taxes,

and no better and fitter man can be placed
in nomination for the office.

POTTIES MILLS.

CANDIDATES.
(Cards must be authorized by same re-

sponsible person to insure insertion.)

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce that C.

S. M'Cormick, Esq of Lock Haven, will
be a candidate for President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

CONGRESS.
We are authorixed to announce that

D. G. Bosh, of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
W. A. Murray, of Boalsburg, will be a

I candidate for Assembly, subject to deiuo-
I cratic rules.

Wm. L. Musser. ofPenn. will be a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

SHERIFF.
W. H. Noll, of Spring, will bo a candi-

date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rule*.

John B. Leathers, of Howard twp., will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rulas.

George Hoffer, of Potter will be a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

John R. Bair. of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

John Spangler, ofPotter, will be a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rule*.

COMMISSIONER.
Michael J. Decker, of Potter, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

H A. Mingle, of Haines, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rule*.

_

Jicok Durkle, of Walker, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to

democratic rules.
J. H. Habn, ef Milesburg, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to

democratic rules-
A. J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to

democratic rules-
John Hoy, jr., of Marion township, will

be a candidate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rules. .

TREASURER.
B. F. Leathers, of Unionvillo, will be a

candidate for Treasurer subject to
democratic rules.

8. A. M'Quistian, o! Bellefonte, will be
a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm. Kbrhard, ot Potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

PROTHONOTARY.
MR. KURTZ: Please announce that I

purpose to be a candidate for the office of
Protbonotary, and ifso fortunate as to re-

ceive the favorable consideration of my
fellow democrats in their primary assem-
blies. will pledge myself, if olected, to a

faithful ana satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. 8. T. BHUUERT.

Samuel J. Herring of Greg* will be a

candidate for Protbonotary, subject to

democratic rules.
J. C.Harper, now of Bellefonte, will be a

candidate for Prothenotary, subject to
democratic rules.

B. F. Shafer, of Walker, will be a can-
didate for Protbonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

R. G. Brett, of Ferguson will be a can
didatefortbe nomination of Proihonota-
ry subject to democratic rules.
"Mr. 8. M. Swartz. ofPotter,, desires to

inform bis friends and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
l'rotboDotarv.

A FIRST CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE.?USIDSIII, TIKWARE AKD

STOVI BTOKK roR SAL*.?Located at

Spring Mills, Centre county, Pa., tbe ter-
minus of the Lewisburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek railroad. Is now a very

good stand, and will be one of tbe best

in tbe State this year and in the future.
Tbe tin-shop alone will and does pay well,
as tbera are nene nearer than Millheim
and Centre Hall, both about 6 miles off.
We can convince any partips wishing to

buy that it is a good business point. Will
sell store room and oonlents at first cost.
Our reason for selling is that on* of us ex-
pects te be away a greater part of Ibis
summer in the water and steam rover*
nor business, in which wa have lately be-
come largely interested, and our business
in the Bellefonte store requiriogour whole
attention. This iin goed chance for any
one desiring this IIDO of business. For
particulars, inquire of the below mention-
ed firm et their place oi business in Belle-
fente. THOMAS A. HICK*A BRO.

PETTENGILL'B NEWSPAPER DI
RECTORY FOR 1878.

PettengUl's Newtpapcr Directory for
1878 is not a mere egglomeretive list of
newspapers thrown into shape according

to the ordinary alphabetical process : it is

what it sets eut to be?a Directory?an
Advertiser's Hand-book. It is the roost
complete book of tho kind ever published-
It is full of arrangement looking to tbe ac-
commodation of all kinds of business men
who desire to reach the public through
newspapers. Even tbe most general list
terms a careful selection ofpapers, accord-
ing to natural geographical division. The
advertiser is enabled to make his own se-
lections from tho New England Section,
the Middle Section, the Western Section,
the Pacific Section, the Southern Seetion,

or from British America. The same list
is also furnished by counties. Beyond
this, ifhe wishes to select classes of pa-

pers, here is presented for his use a list of
all the daily papers ; another ef all tbe
weekly and monthly papers with circula-
tions oyer 6,000 each ; another ofReligious

weeklies ; and still another of Agricultur-

al and Horticultural papers. Ifassistance
is needed to better this, the Agency is, of
course, ready to supply the want by per-
sonal counsel and constant attention, the

good advice to advertisers, which covers
many pages of the book, is worth more
than ten times tbe price of tbe work. la
short, this Ncwepaper Directory is the
spokesman for no less than 8.615 papers, in

all parts of the country. The workman-
ship expressed by iU paper, press-work,
illustrations and binding is of a tone
worthy of a book compiled upon such
thoroughly scientific and practical princi-
ples.

A DISASTROUS STORM.
Wheeling, W. Vs., May 20.?Tbe most

disastrous storm of hail and rain known

in this section since 1868 visited this city

this afternoon. Hail-ttones aa large as

hen's eggs tell in grenf masses, destroying
thousand* of panes of glass and doing
much other damage The fruit and other
crops in the vicinity bnvo brn almo t to-
tally destroy ? d.

THK YENK7-I'KLA KAKTIIvJI AKK

The liivoin llonled Ity the Sublet-
nuicuu Fires.

Havana, May 22, th> -Report* from
the district* of Venezuela recently devas-

tated by the grat earthquake are arriving
slowly, but indicate a very widespread
destruction of property and distressing
loss of life The town of Cua was com-1
plainly destroyed by the heavy shocks o!

April 14, and all the surrounding plant*-'

lion* and settlements shared the tame fate.
Cua I* about twenty-five* miles from
Caracas, and has repeatedly suffered from
earthquakes

Before and during the progress of the
convulsion the heat over the district* visit-
ed became intense Kven the rivers were
rendered unbearable for the Lh, wiiieb
leaped out of the water. The nver Ttiyi
was particularly affected in this way. (

The severity of the shocks was greater

than has been before experienced by the
present generation. It is regarded **

having been greater than those of WJ,

which caused extraordinary destruction.
The damage indicted on the country can-
not yet be estimated, but it is believed to

reach over SIOO, Ql\A i:i Caia,a<.

The inhabitants, although ai customed

I to visitations ol lo? severity, are in a state

lof panic since the earthquake -ccurred,

I fearing it* recurrence. Tin most dismal
; rumor* reach Caracas of the destruction of

I life in the interior. Mnnt'm* diitresi
prevail* among the poor whose property

has been ruined. The governme.it is tak-
ing measures tor their re,ief.

THK TORNADO.

Gioat Loss of Life? Great Destruc-
tion of Properly.

Madison, Wis., May 23, ls?t. ? Further
reports from this district visite-1 by athe
tornado indicate that the 10-s of life and
property is far greater than wa at first re-
ported. Additional particulars iilearn-
ed from farmers and others whe came te

this place for supplies
The town of Periy seems to kave been

the first place in this county touched by

the stortn. Thence it swept across the
lower part of the county, entcinc Jeffsr*
sen county, near Port Atkinson. It veet

ed around to north and then to the east.
Primrose, Perry and Montrose in this
county suffering severe daring"

Reports indicate that thirty lives were

lost and between fifty and a hundred in-
jured ia this county alone. The track of

the storm is everywhere marked hy Jeao-
lation and ruin. lt width is from a quar-
ter to half n mile. It lifted in several
places only to come down in others with

renewed fury and force.
It was accompanied by thunder and

lightning of the moat terrifying nature.
Tbo belt ofcountry traversed is low and;
wet?a favorable condition for the Jevel- \

opment of atmospheric electricity.

THE TORPEDO.
The Dawn ofa New Era in the Po-

litical History of the World.
Under the auspice* of the Navy De-

partment Captain John Eric**n and Mr.
Asa Week* are now maturing thi partie j
ular experiment* which are. it i* believed,!
destined to outdo all past achievement* in |
the torpedo line, and the time i* probably
not far distant when a perfection in the
construction and u*e of thi* instrument
shall Render the practicability of further,
naval warfare out of tho question.

This will, ofnecessity, revolutionize the
present system of warfare between civiliz-
ed Powers, and we may, therefore, at an
early day, loam of the beginnii.?* ofnece* -!

sarily improved methods in national econ-|

omy. and, let us hope, better international.
policies than have hitherto been mutually,
exerted, as a rule, by the nations of the
world.

An article in Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly for June, entitled "Torpedoes,l
and their Use in Modern War," bj Jieut
ColonclCbas.il Webb iilu'tra'.d with
3.3cuUl,is highly interesting in this con-:
nection. It exhibits the various forms.!
modes ofaction, and Jcgrees of success at-1
lending the use of the torpedo up to tbc :
present time. The same number of the.
Popular Monthly contains an especially
instructive article entited, "Our Ten Great!
Party Leaders." viz: Alexander Hamil-
ton, Andrew Jackson. Thomas C. Benton. |
John C. Calhoun, llenry C'lsy, Daniel
Webster, Thomas Jefferson, Stephen A.
Douglas, Abraham Lincoln and William
11. Seward, with accompanying portraits?-

those of Clay. Calhoun and Webster be-
ing full-length reproductions from costly
steel plates, which are not to be duplicat-
ed. This magazine is certainly making
rapid strides ahead of some of iu many
rival aspirants to the public favor | its ar-
ticles, all good and timely, are wrtten in
a truly popular style, neither too deep for
young readers who, in tho pursuit of
knowledgo, require to be entertained, nor

too shallow for readers of mature growth
and intellectual attainment. Th price of
single copies is 2$ Ct*. ; annual subscrip-

tion, SS, postpaid. Address. Frank Les-
lie's Publishing House, 53. 55 A f>7 Park
Place, New York. In addition to the ar-
ticles above mentioned, the June number
contain* : "The History of Electricity"

(13 cuts); "Our Southern Front*er" (12
views), etc. ? several beautiful stories
(completed i oy popular authors, and a
carefully selected miscellany. There are

128 quarto pages, nearly 10n en e r, T jngf,
and a prettily colored frontispiece.

Go and get a aummer anil at New- 1
man's, cheaper and better than at any
place in this county. He just received
an immense new stock. Go tt once. _

You always get a bargain of Newman. |

Hpriug Mills Market.

While Wheat. I'JO j
Red

" 1 JO
Rye, 60c. 1
Corn, ear*, per bu. new, .40c >
Oats, 25c.
Buckwheat, 75c.
Cloverseed, $3 00' to $4.00

Chop, per ton, $28.00.
Plaster, ground !>er ton, SIO.OO
Plour, per bbl, $0 26
Butler, 12c. ! I
Tallow. 7c.
Hams 11c.
Shoulders 6c.
Sides 6c.

: Rags, 2c.
Eggs per doz., 10c.
Tub washed wool 36c, .

AI)MIN ISTIt AT() I'. S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Evan Evans, lato of Potter twp, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said decedent ore requested to
make imtnediato payment, anu persons
having claims against the estate will pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement.

OF.O. L. GOODIIART,
30 may Ct Adm r.

"OTICK TO STOCK 1101-LEKS ?The
Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of the Lewisburg Centre and Sprue*
Creek Railroad Company will be held at

the ffi<-e ol the Company, N'o. 233 South
Fourth Street, Philadelphia. Pa., on Tues-
day, June llth, 1878, at 12 o'clock, M.
Election for President and Diioctors sntno

day and place. J AS. It. Mr' LURK,

23 may 3t Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration cum t.-starnen-

to annexo on the estate of John Kyerhart.
, lato of Ferguson twp? Centre county, de-

ceased, having been granted to A. J. Orn-
dorf. all persons knowing tliero.olves in-

' dobted to said estate aro requested to make
' immediate payment and those having

t claims against the camo to present them
i duly authenticated for settlement.

1 A. J. OKNDORP,
f 23 may 6t Administrator.

Power's Shoe Store
HAS BERN removed from the old room
opposite the Bush house to a larger room
in the Bush Arcade, for tho purpose of
carrying a larger stock of

BOOTH, SHOES, ETC.,
and all goods belonging o that branch of
trade. We now have the Isrgost stock in
Centre county, and also tho very best
quality ofgoods which can bo substantia-
ted by our customers.

Wo do not propose to quoto prices, but
let people come and iudge fur themselves.
Further, we will soil the same quality of
goods cheaper than any others advertised
or unadvertisod.

LEATHER.
Wo also keep on hand Summerville's;

Celebrated Oak Tanned Leather, which at

the Centennial was awarded 2 medals for
its superiority over other leather, and sell
it cheap as can be bought at the tan yard.
Also the best of Hemlock Leather.

. Bellefonte, 23 may 2m

c Everybody ha. hoard tho old story of

; the silent man who, ridit'g over a bridge,
r a k*d hi* servant il bo liked to

- which tho servant answered ye*. Noth-;

tag more raised till the to\! year when,

riding over the am> bridge, ho turned to

hi* servant anil .aid, "How "I'oai hod,

?ir," wn tho immodiato answ. r. I'hi*
story has Just boon thrown into the shade

In Italy When l'ompoii wat destroyed
1 by an eruption of Mount Vesuvius, A. D.
"TV, athentriral representation, a. every*

' body knows, was going on i the Amphi-

theatre. A certain Laugini having got

' jporniission to open a theatre in t e ruins

'Kvfthc ancient eitv announced the opening
1 night in the follow.ng advertisement

' "Alter a la| of more than eighteen

hundred years the theatre of this eitv will

1 be reopened with 'La F tia dc Reggi-

tuento.' I solicit a continuance of the fa-

vor bestowed on tuv predecessor. Marcus
' Quintus Martins, and beg to assure the

public that I shall make every effort to

1 equal tho rare qualities h* d sp'tyed dur-

-1 ing hi* management.

A Hoston man named Samuel I! llale,

who has been farming in lluonos Ayres

' forty flve years, owns now 28,000 acres of

' rich prairie, 3,A0 cattle, t horses, 110,

\u25a0 (WO sheep and 1,400 hog.. The fences cost

ft,(WO. Last year the w >ol product of

the fai mn. tt I 1 MO pounds, and there
' was a yield of 300,000 pounds iftallow, al-

so 26, M 0 sheepskins.

M A UKKTS.
Philadelphia, Mav 27 Rye flour, $3

Wheat, amber $1 20(.yl 21 red $1 I<#
I 'Ah white $1 23. Corn, yellow 4Sc; toll-

ed 464 C. Oat* dull; Penh's and western

white 32(>ti33c; do. mixed 31 ($32. Rye
6<§7c.

? \u2666 ?

H 4HUIED.
At the house of ? Ide, by Rev. R F.

Pugh, May 28. 1878. Mr Henry P. Fahr
to Miss Klir.a M. Runkle, both ol Centre
Co ,Pa The bride was the only daugh-
ter ef Mr. Hugh Kunkle, near Grange-
T ill®. 111.

At the same place and time, by the
same, Mr. Henry Swart*, of near Orange-

vilie. 111. to Miss Sarah Zetlle, of Centre
Co , I'a.

Double joy go with them.

PIED.
On 16, in Banner twp.. Am on Oliver,

son ofSamuel and Alice Jane Ha*e', aged
3 yrs., 1 mo. and 24 J*.

ANN1'AL~MEKTING GFTOTTKR
SCHOOL HOARD.

The directors of Potter school district,
will convene at Potter s Mills, on Mon-
day, June 3rd., ato'clock a in., to ex*

amine the Treasurer's ecoount, atel trans-
act such other business as u.ay fce pre-
sented. All persons interested are re-

quested to attend. The directors elect
will meet at 1 o'clock p. m? to organue a

new board. The township Auditors are
requested to meet and examine the Treas-
urers account. W. W. SPANGLKR,
W. A. K its, President,

Secretary. Ifl may 3t

a co , sti'^
V OrtgUal * Nslksfs XsnSl fulst
A MtRfOOV HOgat HST IORKK.

ly ?!{!? dGttbitt or ?!rxr T rk that
y nvo ma: t, m. ttt or ; SKI* w.iWult>*Hx;ui;L£ .
If luMh*rInfrlßrMM&L

lU*i'CM To- 1liml vasfWs u4 lrw Tmmwimg*
TV*rsss.M AWU Ho. AMrrWo

I T* *r16s l'.b,ut 111 MtfUMlfljU
f Wtf Itt* f Mllirt.MllM

I_L I. **till* tO, norbscgh. Fas

\r Al.l-AIM.I-: ItKAt, ESTATE AT
V OUTIIAN.S' COURT BALK. j
Will be ? >l l nt Public Snip at late resi-

dence of J. Henry Duck dei'd In Gregg

1 1 w i? ,on Thursday, June 1 i I*47**, tho fol-j
low nig ro*l e*t*le Vlr

No I- One Tract of Land boundedandj
described as follow. No. 1 situate in Gregg
twp., bounded *?Utli l,y Intnl. of JintM
Duck, other land* ef dac'd , land, of l)a j
viil Kisliel. Dan Weaver, Frank Weaver,)
Sam 1 1 Wise, containing 164 ACHKS, Ki
PKRI'IIKH, thercen erected a 2-storv
LOO DWKI.LINO IfoPNK. 2 story
Wash House, Hank Marr. with horse.pow-
er shed, 2 wagon sheds attached, elder
Press, and other outbuilding. Thereof
about 1 V't Acres cloar, the balance well
upplie I with Chestnut and Oak limber
The above tract contains two sett,

buildings, and will be offered in two
tracts, ir found desirable, the one with 26|
acres, 7 .J perches, n lib a two-story weath-
er hoard House, spring house, Itsrn, and
other necessary Outbuildings, with never
failing spring of water near the door
Thereof about 18 acre* clear. A good
orchard with each tract, a* well as other
choice fruit.

No. 2. 127 ACRES, 14 PERCHES
hounded by lands of Bam'l Wise, Jac
Orndorf, public Joad, Jer Kline, dames
Duck, containing 127 Acres, 14 Perches,
about 117 Acres i lear, balance chestnut
and oak timber, thereon erected a two-
story DVN KLLING HOUSE vvah House
(tank Ham with horse power shed attach-
ed, wagon shed with cribs on sides, water
piped close to door. Large Orchard and
other accessary fruit on premises

No. 3. HI ACRES. 147 PERCHES, for
mcrly part of tract No. 2, and separated
from it by public road : and if desirable
can be purchased with No. 2. bounded by
land* of Jac. Orndorf, Sam 1 Yoarick, oth
er lands ol deceased, containing HI Acres,
14," Per,, about 27 Acres clear, balance
go l Oak and Chestnut timber

No 4 20 ACRES and 0 PERCHES,
about 2 Aereeclear, balance Oak. Cheat
nut and Pilch Pine timber, with public
road running through It.

No f.. Hi ACRES, \ND47 PERCHES
situated in Gregg. Mile* and Walker
twp's, mainly in Walker, consisting of
good heavy white oak, while pine, and
hemlock timber, with running stream of
water on it and rood water power, bound,
ed by lands of S Mag** and Ueber. \Vm.
W. Huston, Sam I Yearick, and Porn*
blaeer. This tract is situate in Little Su-
gar Valley, Possession given on confirms
lion of safe.

AT COST!
SPUING tiuil HUM MRU GOODS !

1
' In great abundance, at

GKKNINOEK'B STORE,
Cohuru Kulion,

MA full line of general merchandise care-
fully selected, and embracing all manner

' of
Dret* Goods,Z

Carpets. Oil cloths,
Groceries, Glassware,

Tinware. Queens ware,

j. Fish, Ac., Ac.i

\ FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds.

Hals and Caps
For men, boys and children.;

Ladies and Gentlemen
. call and bo convinced that this is the,

: cheapest place to buy goods in this sec-
lion.

r PRODUCE recoivod In eiehange for
good*.

Remember the place?at
8. GItENINGEK'S,

jan 31 y Cohurn. j

Jas. Harris <Sf Co.
NO. 5, BKOCKKUHOFF ROW.

Possession given on tract* No's 1, 2, 3
? and t on lit day of April 1879.

All above clear land it in a high ilateof
? cultiration.

Above real estate lie* within t mile* of
Spring Mill*KR. station.

1 KltMS:?One third purchaie money to
remain in hand* of purcha*er during nat-
ural life of widow ; interest thereon to be
paid annually by purcha*er, hi* heir* or

. stsign*. holding hit premise* during her
natural Ufo , at hpr death, the principal to
bo paid to heir* and legal represcnlalivu*
of said decedent. The remaining two.
third* to be divided into three equal pay.
iJient* one third to be puJ Ca*b on con-
firmation of >a!e, balance in one and two
year* with interett. Said payment* to.I
gelher with interest and widow* dower loj
be secured by bond and mortgage on the

with tciari facia* clause
Sale to comtucnceat i'j e'tlouk. i, in

J AS. DIiCK,
M U DUCK,
II K DUCK.

!'? may 3t Trustees.
fits. HARRIET FiULEt,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK R
CMMVKB HALL. PA

! Oifer* her service* to the ladie* of Cen-
tre llall and virility,in allkinds if Work
pertaining to dret making Term* reas-
onable, and tali.faction guaranteed
Kindly solicit* a *hare of patronage
-i may :>m

IRON,°NAILS,
? 7

V A I X T S,

01
J AS. HARRIS A ( O.

?lie font*.

f? f f *; s *

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

HI'BKAII I'llll

GUGGENHEIMER
A COM P.

FROM THIS DATE (THE COM-
MENCEMENT OF TJlfc

SEWING SE ASON.)

I.GlGtil^IIKinER,

Offer* hi* immcne Stork of Goods, well
assorted in every line, *uch a*

DRESS ROODS,
NOTIONS. NOTIONS,

GROCERIES. GROCERIES.

?&GTH£K<*,
ROOTS. BOOTS,

SHOES, SHOES,

HATS i CAP 3,
nt tuch Figure* that it i* * hamo for an J

one to go away fr rn home t buy,
when Good* are offered at home

at price* that will astonish the
people in thi* *ectioo of

the doiatrr.
THE STOKE ROOM AT SI'ANGI.KR'S

Hotel, ha* been en-
larged and iplondidly hi-

ted up, o that every one who
goe* in to examine the *tock of

Gtvod*. i* *ure not to leave without
buying. You will also find a very large

and well selected
STOCK OF (T.OTHIXG.

s#-IT WILL BE To YOUR IN-*%t
jMr-TKREST TO BEY TOURER

t-CIATHING ATllliMK-W
vtrINSTKAD OF GO-Hai

.Mr ING AWAY "H

25 GOLD BORDERED Fnrds.
for 20 ctu. 20 Itlack llrlwlol
mime in gold 15 rla,

Wn. Kt;uii. Centra Hall, Pa.

I W R. CAMP S
!

*

POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.

1 manufacture all kinds of Furniturefc

: Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries am

I Halls.

I Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don'
buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. I keep in stock al

the latest and most improved Coffin*
and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
thin branch ofmy business.

1 bave a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
preserved for a considerable length of time.

! jull9 If W.K.CAMP.

UCTION EKK'B GAKIi. - Phi lip
Teats, who has bad large experi-

ence as an auctioneer, offer* hi* service* to
the people ot Cenlro county, lie speak*
both German and English, and possesse*
the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of *

loud, clear voice, and can be distinct!}
heard a long distance. Those having work
ol this kind to do, will do well to give him
a call. Charge* moderate. Call on or
address htm al Hellefonle. I'a. 17 ap

JT. H. HA2JKL,
Cabins*! Hukcrd I ud**rlal*.t>r.

BPRINO MILLS. PA.,
informs the public that he keop* on hand

all kind* ot furniture, City and Home-
made, cane and wood seat chairs,

etc. Undertaking in all its
tranches promptly attend-

ed to. Coffins and
Caskets of atl *ty!e furnished ; and ac-

commodations with hearse.
.A apr. Cor

Visiting Cards.
SO Mixed Card* *JOft>- 11! Beautiful Flor-

. (al carda onlv Ifflrta.
WM. KURTZ. Centre Hall, l'a.

HENRY BOOZER,
< EKTKF. HALL,

M**rr.errata or

(Saddle* Barnes*. Bridles, Collars. Whip*,
riynet*, and also keep* on band Cotton j

j Net#, etc. Prices low a* any where else ]
t All kinds of repairing done The best;
''stock always kept on hand. All work war-!
(ranted. A \u25bahare of the public pair, nage,

j*kindly solicited. llepr, ljy j

\\. A. CURRY,
? a&L'i A ohti AdJlihiP,
?

(FATRi; 11ALL.PA.
Would rnoit respectfully inform the cit

zer.s of this \ i- initr, that he has started a

new Root and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public iatr<>
age. Hoot* and Shoe made to cruer and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work

,to equal any made elsewhere. All kind*
of repairing done, and charge* reasnrablt
Give him a call feblN ly

! TOHX F. POTTER, Attorney-at-
f J Uv OtlUrttoM yrniptly
adwoUMi f !# to Ibtmm lajA. ? |.rcrp#rt fo
Ml* Will draw tui and b#c# <kooaM#Kl
HorlfAfM. Ac. Ottc in lb# ilUaw4. Berth aid* of .

J lbs court h.KIM.HsllafohU
_____

W j

Harness, Saddles, &c.
) Tb# d-lormlß-d %t> ibm* Uj pepsUi
SmmbS lot Itm peoM. r?i?ctf.!!/ cell* th .ttael
tw ol U>. {inblkc to bUMock of

SADDLERY
aaw og.r-d at Ih.old tlul IVllr-'tepoclSlv lot I
iho poorU !><} tb. tltBM.lb. lutMl.ad BKOrt r.rt-d
*nd compl-t. BBootttßo®i fboddlo.. HUM.t'oiUr.
Ilrl.llolor.r, ud bi Wki|* B,

lal.rt ?T.rrti.l'is t. lot-? Bii rl*j ?wtUlsb..
18081. h. n.'W oS.r. ttwVco. -MrI.-illnliIb-ilmo*.

? jacos mauaa i? M.U
|/> /~v I f \ l.roßi iliiil-M Bioe If I
i J ' J I I II r-o cbb'i e-t eaM pat ,* et |<1 t| II . I I *f-Bl>ck U uood * p-moB IBuvu

r lllttftfwtod family jmbloatl<m in tb# wcrM Anion#
can bweewn* n iMtil Tb# mwt f.ryiri
stoths ofArtflrvn fr## to nfsnrrtWm Tb# prior i DO
ion thai ilniflaist#rite.l| sabsscribaa Dnc ajrent rr

porl# maktsf o*#r #list' jn a w##k A . Udy a##nt ra*:
ports iabiDH o*wr SOU t#u r .f*rm tnl#t stays All wbw J
h#se> mafc# ro<n#y fai Yot can do#<*ta all ffr|
urn# to tb# fiMioras. or oai| fuux i; ilima \oo,

? ooad noi b# sway fro#r. o Mahl You can do
Uss wall as ? tUara 1 all pari 4 cat a ra. dtrwrUooa and

larmafr## ??#ant and #janait OulAl fw# Ifjrnn'
wanl p>riit>liU work ##d oa ynar add#as at onca 1
oats ncti lnj tn try lb# Uaainda Nu oa# who an [

|i|ra fal'.s Lifrgkejrrii ;a; Adrfrwaa"Tb# r#*pic*a
jJoi'\u25a0\u25a0!.** PonUod, lialna UnJ '

Centre Hall Hotel.
JOHN M'ANGLRR. I'KOpiY

Fir*t-cls* sccommodetion for gucrt*
Bet subling for horses. Sieges arrive

t !nd depart every day for all point*. j
C. T AI HIVMH. C M. BOWSE
ALEXANDKRA BOWER. At
iV iom#raa l*aw.liolirfont# KrwrtalaU#ntloa
lis#a io i-oil*fitlaai. and On i *?' Coort prsdlos.

lay b# const*ltwd in (*#rman a:id Kn*Ualj tffto# in
? [Qawai'i bnlkthf. itiUsi. II i
I' Lincoln Butter Powder, make* hut
\u25a0 ter sweet andhard, and quicker to chum

Try it?for sale et AYm. Wolfs Mote.

I'J Floral I'ardM. e ilylM, aoc*.
TVm. Kurt*. Centre Hall Pa.

IMPORT AN To TRAVELERS.
?THK

BUSH HOUSE!
HKM KFOWTK, I'A.

i[&bii rwenllr Uinrnuglilj rtipufttcj
?noJ >i>air(ij, iiiil under (Kd management
of ib* .Nw Proprietor, Mr. K D Mr.
COLLI M. formerly o! Pittsburg, u tirl-
clau in ail tu appointments.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to timet- in attendance at Court
and other* remaining in town for a few
dar* at a time.

i he largest and m<.t superbly Designed
ILitel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience*. Go try the
Buth house
ltiap P. D. McCOLL' M, Proprietor.

(JET HEAI>i

FOR WINTER!!
. IF YOUWASTTBE

\u25a0 ANDCHEAPEST
* PABLoR STOVES.

! Buy the

uLaurel Wreath*
(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

These stoves have TWO ROWS of
I light*, bhakii£ and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinker*. No
danger from gas, no parts to burn
out, oa to let gas into the upper Iroom. We make TH REE SIZES of (
>mg!e ami TWO SIZES of Double
Heaters of these justly popular
Stoves.

i IFYOU WAST THE YEH YREM

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

-ZEXITIV
'Rouble Oven Range; or (he

44 Economy, *

Single Oven Range,
Wteu are the beet in the market, hare

SIX BOILER HOLES, shaking and
dumping grate. AWL}' THEHEA T
T > ALL THE BOILERS AT
ONCE. The oven t large and square,
llu doors tin-lined. The FLATES
ARE IIEAIT, unlike the light platen

'of eity *iovee-~COMPA RE THEM
j He make a No. 8 and No. 9 of both
these range*.

All these stoves are WARRANT-
ED. and you can get repairs from

Manufactory in one day.
?

For Sale by
4 A REESMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. rami, Pcnr Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millheim.
G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

! SHEER, WALLS& SHRISER
jMTg Co.

LEWISBURG, PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted RECK EYE REAPER A MOW
ER. KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL
LER, C< )LE'S UNI VERSA I. SU L-
KV CULTIVATOR. New Model,
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE. HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BIIC KEYE LEVER
IX)RN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc. 2.%0v

OF EVERY HOUSEKEEPER AND
SAVE IT IS THE QUESTION. In
Iv refer the reader below :
v,

GO A GREAT WAYS?ASFOLLOWS?-

WE ARE SELLLVG.
10 Pounds of White Sugar for 1 dollar.
5 Pound* of Prime Green Coffee for 1 dollnt.
4 Pounds of Roasted Coffee for 1 dollar.

UK MONEY FOOLISHLY?
When you can buy

? ?

|
Sufar for 7 cents a pound,
Coffee for 20 cents a pound.
Soap for 2 cents a cake.
PLOW SHOES FOR f1.26 A PAIR.
CALF BOOTS FOR 2 DOLLAR A PAIR.
MEN'S SUITS AS LOW AS 8 DOLLARS.
M EN'S HATS AT 60 CENTS.
MEN'S UOSK AT 6 CENTS.
Fine Dress Fcrcals at b cents.

CARPETS! CARPETS !|
styles just received. Oil Cloths, Window Shading, Window Fixtures, Dress
Gimps, Silk aud Woolen Fringes, Trimming Silks, etc , etc., etc.

BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES ATfiOCTS WORTH 76CTS
BLACK ALL Wool CASH M EKES AT 00 CENTS. WOTTH 85 CTS
BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT 70CENTS. WORTH 90 CTS
ALPACAS AT 16 CENTS
ALPACAS AT 20 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT ifc CENTS.

It is time well spent and money saved to come over the mountain to

S. & A. LOEBj Bellefonte.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BROJ
We hav e a \ cry large and complete stock of Hard ware, the largest that wasevor before offered by any firm to tho people of this county,'aad|arsJioHiog at th#Jvry uw

est possible rales

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Class and Putty.
Pure Wiii.e Lead, and Linseed Oil; Turpentines and \ arnishr*. all which wo warrant to give satisfaction. Our Pure Leal will oO at much surface as any In the marked
and cannot ha excelled for whiteness. KhAlfl MI XED I*AINT put lip In any qusniity to suit people, from one-pound cans to one gallon cans, ell roady for use. These
paints wn warrant t<> he mixed with pure lead and oil, and are tree from all adulteration.

MECHANICS TOOLS We pay special attentoui to this branch. and ke*P a full line of Saws, Chisels, Hammers and Bailey's Iron Planes : Horse nail* ofall kinds, Treee
Chains, Haines, Klc hi LL LINK Gp BADDLKKT.OF ALL DEBLKII JIGNB. (X)ACH WOOD WOKK -Spoke*, Felloes, Patent Wheels ofthe most lmj>reted pat*
otiu ; Mrs. Putts' Improved Fiat Inn*, cheep, convenient and durable?-polished and uickeLplatod. Johnston's Prepared Kalsomine; put up in, 6-pound packages : easily
put on, and cheaper than paper. We have all colors:

S TOVE S.
MBW havtho only Reversible, Top-plat* Cooking Stoves in the market. The Keystone. Susquehanna and Juniata, whioh we warrant to be the best bakers and loch-**.
ft)G iTsT!i'v K "lT IS tTiVhAN DSO M ES'f 1 NTHEW<HI L*>'** lteD *uarnl '' Al"> 1! kin<J °fKange* and older stoves. COM LANDSEE OUR KEYBTONI

A t>MimTiIATOK'B NOTICE.?
LeUi-rn of ad mioiat ration on the nUU of

Frederick Krumrlne, of J'rrpnoa twp,,
dee d, baying boen granted to the under-
?igned, all pert-ma knowing tW.i*e*to be indebted to Mid deer lent are ro
'{ueted to wake immediate payment i>4
pertona baring claim, again at the Mtato
*lllpreaont tiem aulbenticateu ior aeuiw*
meat. ADaM KIU M ItINK
2_®"y *\u25a0 Admr.

17"X FICL-TOK 8 >OTICS.

HJ Letter* teatamentary on the Mtato of
Oeorae SchtuaiUer, ot Mile*townahip. da-
ceaaed, baring been (ranted to U>* under,
tigned, all pertona ind'bted to taid oataMare required to make immediate payment,
and tho.*. oaring claima again*. tbe ram#
to proaem them, duly authenticated be
law foraettiament '

BKN'J. CCUMKLTZBR.
ADAM MiAFjali, Jr..

_
Baacutota.

TX THE Common I'lea. of Centre Cooa-X ty -No. ..-as. No*, g, ik7*. Wm.
btewmrt *. harab Ji Crtaamaa, at al.

The auditor appointed by aai'd Court, to
make distribution of the fund* inthe Shor
iff1*band#. artatng from tbe aal* of the do.
orxianu H*ai buifi, will mfteiftl) Mrtin

intcreated at bia office in fiellefonte, oa
Tnuraday, tbe Gib day of June, 187H, at tp. m., for the purpoae of bia appointment,
when and where all parUea n i. .-twted ma*attend. W. F. KEBKK.

I 1'
*

__

Auditor.
N THJC MAITJEK of tbe Batata" ifXF. Kinaloe, Ute of Bellefooie bero.,

( Jecmed.
The auditor appointed by tbo Orphan*

Court to hear and determine the excep-
tion* filed la tbe account. uiOU. Bower,
tup,aditijnj.tratr of Pu of H. F. hiina-loe, dec d.? and utake diauibutaoa ef tbe
fundi in bia banda to and among tboae la-
K iy entitled thereto. will meat tbe par-
tie* in intercat for tbe purpotc of bit ap-
pointment on Tuetd.jr, the ilk da* of
June, 1-71, at 10o'clock, a. in., at bia of-
fice in lb* Conrad liouae in Beliefonie,
when and w here all paru inu>ratad ma*attend. \f. jr. HEBEH
l6m*ySt Auditor.
O 1 / ? ?? u>f"' ova uwa. Oaiai tmmrn

S zzrzzV V/ VJ,-*, .a Ua, war*. wtH. toeW-Ucal.ritjH lltUJrr!t ? FurtUaAMto3 aiar. >

Chas. H. Held'
Clock. W atrhmakrrdieweler

Millheim, Centre Co., I'a.
,

A1 kiada at < torka, Walcbaa and ,lr.!r. a( Ma
"O a. aia.. Km Marunlta , 'r-fT-llueka. pi.iM.lndtiha eowpiata utdax af Ma aaaiaaaddaiiaf U>. iMaMftalaraa* nn tu fnoa a hick laaituiialut lartactuarkaapa

ClniaSi. to.icbaa andjair> raa.uK am abart aaU? aaA auruiK

A CHANCE TO MAKE SOME
MONEY, SIRE!

?OwoaU-a U, o! haMriww - baa r^to.

PENNSVALLt Y BANKING -CO.
CgNTKK HALL. PA.

KJ£C£IVK DKPoSITi*. and allow later*
est; UiU'oant .Notai;. Buy and

beli Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons. -

WM WoLE W*. b. MIXdIJLPrei't. CasLibr

PENNSYLVANIA^
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division.

BUKKEI TIME TABLE.
Oaaad after SfXDAY, Mil 11 lfn. tb. train, aa

S Ana Railroad KlrtaSa* am raa m
V'EiTITKIIKIUK ailLtawa I'tuSadrtpaan II Una.~ "

Hamabawc Ilia
? £\u25a0"£!***? ?a to

Z WUUaaatoort atoaa
" UAUa.oa !\u25a0Kaaaaa Mliato

an itArt* m a \u25a0MIt.AUaa l*a. PhiU Ta to
ltamaloa* MHito

" Monloadoa let, to
to* at Wuuac|wrl Stop to

Z Z H.rea Stops

FA*>T I.JNK leatai I"!~\£!m
lUrWvi * Si S to

" MmUaAa 'III,B
art at WUUam; il T to pto
"

I1 Hn. Stops
KAKTWAKI>.

FACIt IC EX. luim I--rl Itarra StoaaVt uttuu|.it TMato
Mnalaiwtoa t Ma \u25a0

art at lUrrMbattg IIWas
" lmlatal|.b* I as, to

OAT KLlaim Ban lt> Ma to
Ixael Harm lltoa \u25a0
VUluaaaan Ittopto

** MaaiaaC i i ITp to
"

art at Harrtrtmrc t K pa
I'fclMA... -m 1 to p \u25a0

KSIR MAILlaatai Mancu Stop to
** tack Haaaa tSfto
"

~ " MonUndoo ill*ato
~ air at Ham-i :urm : to a to

I'l.iiA,lr ,ii.
rikhT LINKl*m WUliasMfwirt IS S m m

arc at llairnawi Stoaa

arc at I'Mlactclphla TMato
Krla Mall Waa* Xlaaara Kt Wart, tact Haaaa Aa

raaiMSaUaa Waal aat llai I i;r . Kul aaka olaaa
manadlaaaai NwcliMilmiaaS wllALABKB tntoa
for WUkaaLrta and henaM.

Kn Mai! Wwt*flar tU Won ut bb U
Wa aad Irak Haaaa tiaaaaadulaa Waal mak*

i rUwcwiuaactiaa at WUlaaacai{ort \u25a0 IkIC It * krauaa
ncarlb.

Krla Mall Wan. Xiaara Kxpaoto Waul, and Da \u25a0 .

Raai make ctoM coßaaasUMi at Lack Bam u I BV KU iraina
Krw Mail Fan and Wart rosaact a* Frto wttb Umia*oaLstMl KK. at Cam arttk O O A A V RR at

tUi B H V A T KK,aad al Lmftonod a lib

Parlor can rtllrea brtoaaa PhlladtopbU aad Wll-
?K,n<on .? Xiasnrn K Waat. Brt# Ft Wato, PbUa-dalphln kiprr,. Ka.i.and Cj Raal and RutuE Kaal. Mrrtto rara oa .ilnisbtttotart .

THE

DezterSpring

4,000 set Sold last two .years.
lhe Dexter Spring was a child of For meeting tbisdemand by suppfy-

necessity. Three or four generations i Dg t h e CELEBRATED DEXTER
had been jerked almost to death or had which is so rapidly super-
their spines twisted into permanent ceoding the old styles the Dexter
curvature by the continous jerks of the Spring Co. have no apology , for ?

Kliptic Spring, or latterly had their but rather feel that they owe the P iv.
necks broken by the side throw of the i?g Fraternity an apology *; tot
Concord. jAarijipproduced'it sooner.

For theso reasons the people de-SEND FOR CIRCULAR OF, SPRINGS
manded a Spring on which they could TO

jride with ease and which would at the x DEXTER SPRING CO.,

|UIE. time be etroeg aed .üb.Ut.UJ, 3j1u123t "iea^PitUbtrgb.

EXTRAORDINARY* SALE OF

FISH!!

n nil mi
THIS SPRING.

QUALITY AND WEIGHT GUARANTEED.

HnuJliiiß only superior quality, and full weight Kits, (20 lh<.
FISH,) and quarter barrels, (fiO lba. FISH.)

This season has caused a considerably increased demand at
our Store for FISH. The quantity sold of

Mackeral, Lake Herring and Siroes, is more than double
what it was last year. Call and Examine.

VALENTINES A CO.

HUMES' BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA.

New Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills.
nits. AIH A H . WEAV Elt

Takes nleeiure in announcing to the people of Potters Mills end vicinity, thet she
will open a NEW end ELEGANT STOCK OKFAHCY 000DB m

connection withe Lerge Stock of MILLISF.RJ' St'R!S<i GOCDS. A full lino of
Choice end Fefhioneble (roods alwey* on hand et popular Prices.

Also Dresswakiso? and takes in all kinds ot Family Sewing. Also Hair Dressing,
Switches, Curls, Finger Puffs, and Fritacs made out ofCombings.

18 ap 3m

TO SATE MONEY ISTIIE OBJECT
individual in these times. lIOW TO
answer to this question we respcctlul
A DOLLAR JUDICIOUSLYSPWILL

WEAItE
25 Yards of Calico for 1 dollar.
20 Yards of Muslin for 1 dollar.
12i Y'ards of Gingham for 1 dollar.

WIIYDO YOU SPEND YO

When you can buy
Calicoes for 4 cent* per'yarl.
Muslins for 5 cents per yard.
Ginghams for N cents per yard.
Hhoes for 1 dollars pair.
Hose for 5 cents a pair.

. Handkerchcifs for 5 cents a piece.
Neck Ties for 10 cents a piece.
Ladies Trimmed Hats at 50 cents.

? CARPETS! CARPETS!
\

l Tbo largest stock ever before offered in any country store?2so new

Trimmings in all the immense varieties of all the new styles. Button#
f SPRING SHADES. PLAID, ATB CENTS,

SPRING SHADES. I'LAID,AT 90KN ts,
1 SPRING SHADES. PLA'P. AT 10 CENTS.

SPRING SHADES. HOP RETT ES. AT 10 CENTS.
SPRINGS SHADES, HOUKKRKTTKS. AT 12* CENTS.

* SPUING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKERS, AT 10CENTS,

j SPRING SHADES, KNICKKRBOCKES, AT 12* CENTS.

; Buy goods of


